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Young Wrestling Team
egins Season Friday

Roger Lott, a heavywsifthtRick Alleood have considerAbout all new Nebraska
wrestling coach Orval Borgi-al- li

can say now of his 1964-6- 5

squad before heading into
an 18- - m a t c h schedule is:
"We're going to be awfully
young."

Only two Ken Fox and

from Bellevue.
Among the sophomores

who have done well in prac-
tice, according to Borgialli,
are Larry Burghardt, er

from Omaha; Dick
Kerr, a Washington, N.J.

and Jerry Langdon,
Sidney nativii ot 123.

Borgialli takes the reigns
from Bob Mancuso's 4-- 7 dual
record squad which tied for
sixth in the Big Eight meet
last year. Borgialli's last as-

signment was at Niobrara
High School, in Lusk, Wyo.,
where he was head wrestiing
coach for five years.

able experience among the
four letter winners which will
put a load on nine sopho-
mores and the three non-letter-

upperclassmen for the
upcoming season which opens
Dec. 4 at the State College of
Iowa Tournament at Cedar
Falls, la.

Fox, at 157 pounds, and All-goo-

who wrestled at 123 last
year but moves to 130 this
season, are both from Lin-

coln.
The other lettermen are

John Hallgren, junior from
McCook who will try to beat
out Fox at 157 pounds, and

Larry Kramer Consensus All-Ameri-
ca

Sittler has been playing inBy Bob Samucison Lyle Sitticr and Ted Vac- -

Nebraska has its second; tor, however, were deserving Kramer's shadow just as Kra-
mer played in the shadow of
Voss, Brown and Kirby last
season.

ot tne nonor, but would have
to be classified as darkhorses
who came through.

consensus in as
many years with Larry Kra-
mer making most of the

teams.
Kramer is a 240-pou- tac-

kle who was an offensive spe-

cialist this year, seeing little
defensive duty, but he did fill
in on the Blackshirts several
times.

BUY

Vactor is one of the tough-e- s

tdefensive backs since Pat
Fischer wore the Scarlet and
Cream a few years back. Vac-

tor played games this fall in
which he was in on three-fourth- s

of the defensive plays.
Next year could be interes-

ting from the standpoint of
end selections. It is pure con-

jecture, but Freeman White
was selected this year, and
Tony Jeter was high in the
voting for the other offensive
end position.

Langston Coleman and
Mike Grace gathered one-thir- d

of the votes for defen

Kramer was the lone re-
turner from last year's Fear-so-

e Foresome with Bob
Brown, Lloyd Voss and John
Kirby rounding out last year's
line.
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sive ends even though Grace
was injured in the Missouri
game and therefore missed
three conference games.

Kramer is the bulwarck of
the offensive line, and if one
watches Kramer on a series
of downs every now and then,
it becomes quite apparent
just how valuable he is to the
Cornhusker offense.

Kramer is in New York this
week where he will make sev-

eral appearances on national
television, including the To-

night Show with
Johnnv Carson.

IN RETROSPECT
In thinking back on the

Oklahoma game, one tends to

Kennedy .... Headliner

Kennedy Is Headliner It is conceivable that, bar-
ring injuries, Nebraska could
come up with all four end
positions on next year's All-Bi- g

Eight Selections.Kramer . . .
Vactor was chosen All-Bi- g

Eight in the World Herald-conducte- d

All Big Eight poll,
by the coaches of the league.

BACK-TO-SCHO- OLtake a more moderate view
This is a well-deserv- testi-

monial by those who should in
Vactor
of the

best know the players,
is a previous winner
Headliner award.

IVEW 1MPEKKACK TITLES AT
UNIYEKSITY BOOK STORE

THIS WEEK

BALDWIN: THE FIRE NEXT TIME

MICHENER: CARAVANS

STONE: THEY ALSO RAN

FAHEY: PACIFIC WAR DIARY

DUGAN: PLOESTI

Mike Kennedy, 190-pou-

defensive specialist is the re-
cipient of the Husker Head-line- r

award for the Oklahoma
game.

Kennedy calls the defensive
signals for the Blackshirts
this season, and his calls have
led Nebraska right to the top
among the nation's defensive
ballclubs.

.Mike is quick and agile, and
along with Ted Vactor and
Larry Wachholtz, was one of
the few bright aspects of the
Huskers defensive work
against the Sooners.

A graduate from Omaha!
North, Mike was an
athlete, lettering in basket-- 1

ball and track as well as foot-- !

up for
play)

Bob Churchich was
consideration for his
against Oklahoma.

of the defeat that was so dis-

appointing at first.
For one thing, Nebraska

was ailing going into the
game. This is not an attempt
to excuse the defeat, because
an excuse isn't needed, but
the majority of the Huskers
were sporting bumps and
bruises from the tough Mis-- f

souri, Kansas and Oklahoma,
State games of the previous,
weeks.

Nebraska undoubted-- !
ly learned some valuable les-- ;
sons from defeat. One: Ne

NEVER NEEDS

Churchich did some fine!
running and passing, but!
threw three interceptions
which marred his perform- - j

ance. Bob was offensively the
greater part of Nebraska's!
output as the Huskers were!
marred either by poor field! braska can be beaten on a

dav when the team doesn't IRONING!position, interceptions, and nl:iv nn tn its full ranaritv
penalties every time theyijwo. ebraska has a defen- -

There's Room for Advancement

for Graduate Electronic

Engineers

The Engint..ing Interface Management Department of
Naval Ship Missle Systems Engineering Station, Port

started to move the ball well. sive weakness the middle.
Three: A letup on even one
play can be disasterous.

Nebraska has a great deal
gf pressure lifted from its
shoulders. The Huskers do
not have to protect a winnin?

the
Hu- -

Churchich broke the pass-
ing record set by Dennis
Claridge in the Oklahoma
fray, and led Big Eight sta-
tistics easily even though he

ball.
Mike is a former high school

and All-- C i t v
and All-Stat- e.

Another Husker again in
close contention for the honor
was Ted Vactor. Vactor has
really come into his own this
year as a defensive back.

The sturdy Washington. Pa.,
native played brilliantly
against Oklahoma, and time
and again was where he was
needed. He batted down sev-
eral long passes, and inter-
cepted one.

played only scantily the
two games of the vear.

f'rst streak, or an unbeaten sea-- f

son.
The Huskers also will be

Churchich was also second underdogs - always a favor-i- n

Big Eight total offense to able position in a bowl as has
Gary Lane of Missouri, and been witnessed at the Gotham
carried a league leadine b.2 Rnul and Hip Oranpp Rnu !

yards average offensive play.

eneme, California was establshed in July 1964. Electronic
engineers are concerned with all electrical and electronic
aspects of Surface Missile Systems (such as the Tartar Wea-

pon System) composed of the air search radars, weapons
direction equipment (analog and digital) related Naval Tac-
tical Data System equipments, fire control systems (radar,
director and computer) missile launcher systems, the mis-

sile e.g. Tartar), ancillary equipment and support systems.

Salary: $5990 and $7050 per annum

Campus interviews will be conducted on 3 December,
1964. Appointments must be coordinated through your
Engineering Placement Directors Office.

An equal opportunity employer.

when Miami and Auburn re-

spectively, were both slight
favorites.

If Nebraska
Devanney can
defensive hole,
beat Arkansas.

and Coach
plus up t h e
Nebraska can
Nebraska and
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The Coaeheu Sound Off! fJ ''F" '

E vs. SMALL-TIM- E LJ
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Coach Devanney will plug up
the defensive hole; Nebraska
will beat Arkansas.

ALL-BI- G EIGHT
Nebraska picked up five

All Big Eight selections in
the coaches balloting which
was conducted by the Omaha
World Herald. The Husker se-

lections were Freeman White.
Lyle Sittler, Kent McClougft-an- ,

Larry Kramer and Ted
Vactor.

Freeman White emerged as
the leading pass receiver in
the Big Eight with seventeen
receptions and 348 yards, and
was not a real surprise as a
selection.

Larry Kramer was an ob-

vious choice, and Kent
was the leading Bi

Eight Scorer on the Big Eight
Championship team, and thus
was a good bet for votes.

A controversial discussion be-

tween coach Duffy Daugherty of
Michigan State and coach Dave

Nelson of e power Del-

aware on th fierce competition,
recruiting methods,

and "must win" psychology that
typify the startling differences be-

tween big college
football.

1S64'65
BASKETBALL PREVIEW

The editors of SPORT Kan every
section of the country to select
the nation's top basketball stars of
the lS64-'6- 5 season.
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Vactor . . . Tops On Defense
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SOME
BEING

WOMEN CAN'T HELi
WHAT THEY ARE.. 1

SPORT keeps you apace of all

events on the college and pro

sports scene. Enjoy erpert cover-

age, analysis, indepth features,
action photos in

JANUARY

Metro tittup, Vff prat A jM fct, hfisfm

i KIM NOVAK-LAURENC- E HARVEY

IN W.SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S

Are You Looking For

A CHALLENGING CAREER!

Then Come Fly With Us As

A UNITED

AIRLINES STEWARDESS

Fly Into 117 Exciting Cities
Across the U.S.A. and Hawaii

Train In Our New Stewardess
Center in Chicago at Our Expenses

Intmedifste Class Openings in 1965

To Qualify You Must Be:

X 19'2-2- 6

X Single

X 5' 2" -- 5' 9"

X Weight in Proportion to Height

X High School Graduate

X Genuine Desire to Serve Our Passengers

For a Personal Interview Appointment Call:

Nebraska State
Employment Commission

Omaha 341-210- 0

Or Write: United Air Lines

Employment Office

Stapleton International Airfield

Denver, Colorado 80207

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SPORT 1

US: iUfmSli OOIIOSCBFovoritt mogeiin of Iht iportt 5
F PARKING for Stuart ond Nebrotba

w f?" pm- - " ScuriiM it It Park.

ifors eni the iportt mindtdl

NOW ON SALE! yy-4jf-r Cf Pork Goraoc, 1))h L M tPr-':tV-

Out of the dryer... ready to wear!
They're gueranteed! The best performance you

ever enjoyed-- or your money back! The crease stays sharp the

press stays flat-a- nd the wrinkles fall out of LEVI'S Sta-Pre-

Slacks! Wash 'em, dry 'em. wear 'em, again and again and

again! Choose your favorite model in your favorite color-no- w!

CHRISTIANO'S
lictnti-- under Pjtent Ho. 2974432

Come In And Eat
In Our New Dining

Room . . .

98f' 588 '4" 3
COLLEOIATE

28-3-

PREPS
25-3-

BOYS eovi
3.1

UCIPIS

Or hate food
delivered sizzling
hot to your door

in the Pizza Wagon

. Phone 477-440- 2

Ih. rime. LEVI'S ind 3TA.PKCST , ,.,,,., , ,, y j p
H.n,t. m.d. only by L1 St,,,,,. p.. 98 8.tt. St,t. S.n r,.c"

0 tFREE DELIVERY

889 No. 27th

t


